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Willamette Highway to i Be Dedicated Tuesday Taft Joins FoesFlax Price and United States Ldto Sports v

Salem's Papermaker won tho
coast championship of paper mill
teams last night in an extra- - In-

ning game- - 'with Camas. Wash.
The score was 3-- 1.

Camas was ahead 1-- 0 until the
sixth, when Murray tied It. In tho
ninth inning, Finnell singled and
B. Gentzkow homered. MePbee
struck out ten for the locals.

Salem got Into, the finals of thetourney, part of tho annual paper
festival at Camas, by virtue of
wins over Oregon City (-- 3 and
Vancouver 12-- 0.

3

Photo electrically-lighte- d Salt Creek tanael aa newly-complet- ed Wlllasnette highway which will
d Tweed? aftenMoa. by a caravan la which. Belli will ;ba represented. Maa shows thebe dedicate

wrara una ww Mrxatm uvimj mi unuca tUMX JOlmM
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Of Conscription
(Continued from Pago 1)

"When the American people
are put on a conscript basis, what
is left to separate ns from a com
plete totalitarian war-basi- s?

Vandenberg asked.
The" training bill. as revised

by the military committee, au-
thorises the president to order
registration of all men 18 to S3
years old Inclusive, but war de-
partment spokesmen ' indicated
that the initial registration would
be confined to men 21 to 30 it
(ho blQ were passed.

Army? plans contemplate eon
scripting 4 00.0 v0 men by. October
1 . from the- - Xirst. registration
which probably . would be. ordered
for early in.September Training
would be for a year with regular
army pay which begins at. 121 a
month. . . , . .

Qld Age Benefits
WiU Be Extended

(Continued, from page 1)
counties with grants of tS3.SK
and $22 respectlrely. v

! -
la order to be eligible for old

ago assistance, a person must bo
S years of agar or over, have

lived five of tho last nine years
in Oregon, and must hare spent
one of the fiTt years in Oregon
Immediately preceding" the : date
ot application for the pension.

acn applicant must bo in
need ot assistance and bo without
resources or near relatives la a
position to provide adequate sup
port.. Inmates of Institutions are
not - eligible, though citizenship
Is not a requirement.

Attack on Britain
Siritclies to Land
(Continued from page 1)

an, and damaged several homes.
British and Italian air forces

also traded blows, meanwhile,
over the Mediterranean and the
near oast...,-- ,

Tho British announced t h a tbad made successful raids on
Italian naval stores at Assar,
grounded n lanes at Mflla. Eri
trea, and Diane concentrations at
Dema, Libya.

Northwest Moose
Select Vancouver
EUGENE. July ST -- UPS -- Van

couver. BC, toalght was selected
IS 41' convention cttv of the North.
west association of the Loral Or.
der of the Moose. J. B. Ballard. 1

neatue, was elected president.
Dr. E. M. Ramsey, Spokane,

was named first vice-nraafd- ant

and W. fi. Heinkie, Eugene, see--
ona vice-preeiae- nt.

State officials elected Included
Clyde Thompson. Klamath Ta.ua.
president; W. E. Heinke, Eugene,
first Tice-preslde- nt; Ed Shaw, Al-
bany, prelate.

MEDFORD, July gene

defeated Medford 7 to 8. in
11 Innings in a atate league game
here Saturday nights
Eugene 7 - H 8
Medford , ; k i - 4
i Richards . and Mattisea; Rego,
Carlstrom and Hawkins. ? f

ALBANY, Ore., July 27.-)-Alb- any

held onto its top tJosition
in the Oregon state baseballleague tonight by defeating Jack
4k Jill tavern ot Portland, S-- S.

, The Alcos ran up a c-- 5 margin
In the first three Innlnra DM.
srds homered for Albany in thefirst..' j .!

Jack-Ji- ll f ie S
Albany , t 1Pendergraft and Mlse; Johnson
and Robertson.

HOLLYWOOD. Jnlr 17-i- ta-

Freddie Car: form
aoutbpaw; held hia one-ti- me team--
mmiea o six nrcs tonignt as Hol-lywood beat the Oaks 4 to 3 in a
Coast league basebsll game.

The.Yictorr gave the SUrs a
cinch on their first series win
this month. '

'

Oakland . -- t a
Corbett, Johnson fS) and Can.roy; Gay and Brenaiel.

San Diego .....Iff e
Sacramento J.. 7 II 0

Newsome, Craighead (3 y andxSalkeld; Schmidt and Grllk.
HAVANA.'"J n 1 v itidlji..i.- I u.uiCarabentfta.'laf, - .nmiTiit WUA4V714rn...

welterweight champion, ' pounded
out an easy decision over Bobby
Britton; of New York, billed asthe American southern welter- -
weigni cnampion, in a Un-rou- nd

bout here tonight.

Defense Topic at
WW Observant
(Continued from Page 1)

added, whether we Intend to de
fend merely our own shores or .

defend the "legitimate interests
of the United States in othersones of pressure."

About 400 members of patriotic
organizations filled the main as-sem- bly

bail of tho new bungalow
style meeting place and saw Post .

Commander Frank Mlllett receive
the keys to the building after the
reading of the dedicatory procla- -
M.fA. V T . a a

mender John H. Schum.
State Senator Douglas McKay ;

was master of ceremonies. Nu-
merous atate and local Affirfala r
veterana orranfcatlona war hnn.
ored by introduction.
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Panl Uauser9M Column
(Continued from page 1)

loohin fo Philadelphia yo sho1
on the wrong train. This here:
Kansas City." ;

This about bowls me over since
up to then X am figuring that rail
roads don't -- run past Phllly and
tho rest of the way yon go by
stagecoach. Maybe I'm dumb or
that 5 geography teacher In P.
139 gave mo a bum steer, but any-
way this is Kansas City. v?

Well, 'I look around and findrte been rolled for everything,
money watch, valise and, all All
iTre got Is. the clothes on me and
the ticket, which the' hejst some-
how overlooks. The ticket saya to
Portland, Oregon. I do aot know
ibia.town, but a lady from Boston
says it is.deflnitoly wild --vest. ,:w

Ton know me how I was always
itching to travel and how I used
to read those western books.' So
decide.,1. wlUiuat keep .aolng as
lonj m 1 bw tn ticket. I will
se some of this west like in the
mories.- -.

It ts beautiful country only
some ox it is a lltuo too wide open
for my taste, I like the mountains
and yon never see such mounts ins.
They aro higher than sis Kmplre
stats biaga. - ;

WelL. to" make a long story
snort, as the fellow saya,. I get. to
I'oruana finally. It is a aitstown only I ant disaDBotnted.
rumre I ana eominc out to see thewest and what do I see? Tail
buildings, busses, automobiles,
hambnrgsf stands and beer iernts.
I do not see a citizen packing any
artillery. The only six gun I see ison a cop. - .

' .
I forcot to tall you. now T da

not ahave all the time oa the
train,, sines that monkey has
mads off with my razor. That is
Important, It tarns oat, So I havequite a beard In Portland.

X am moDinsr an the main Arm
la this burg the day I get thereana peopio keep staring at me. It
is because of the beard. -

So I am standing on a streetcorner wondering where I couldget a free-shav- e when a trnck
with a wooden lock-u-p --on thoback of It ran up. It is tho firsttime I see Teal westerners. Theyars all over tho track. They spot
me as soon as I spot them andthey let out a wild yip and aro
after me. I run. but thev eat
mo and put mo in tho lockup. By
una am a jook tnem over andsee they all have braid.hrimmai
hats and fancy shirts. 80 they
mrm weacerners at last.I find out they are from Salem.
So I say. 'There's where I'm
beading. I cams to see tho westana guess tnnt's it."So X tell these cowboys on thetruck I am clad ta find the wMt
and like to go.wlth them back tot k a A a a ma -u max. a iirsi tney look atmo like I am screwlooae. but tti
"j vM.m.T ma a go witn tnem.So, pal, I am in Salem andwhile It's aot quite tho cow townI figured It's west enough, formerignt now. -

Tour paL
Lefty.

A CI ir.... . . ab. nri a lauarn. 1 am rn
good terms with tho sheriff here(my record --hasn't rst tiiii f.yet) and he says he'U let mo ride

saonniea Posse. He hasntold tho horse yet.

McNary Event Is
bet on August 28
(Continued from Page 1) -

ficiala said yesterdavA Ttiaaf..M
to accommodate an addlUonal
av.vwv ww Dm set-- up. Psrking
-- vmwm wr ivvv Buiomobiies areavailable on the rmnnAm

wnue tne setting up of con-
cessions and axhihlfa tn .h.fair, which onena RntTnKuy iaieriere witn the notifica--uon crowas- - movements, tho twoactivities can be carried on at theama tune, Fair Director Leo

--Wo are very glad to havetho notification at tho fair-grounds, nartlcnlarlv In . m' IV f. Vithe fact that Senator McNary has
-- '"- siren strong support to' - apiixoart aeclared.Frederic v H. t
delegate to the naUonal conven-
tion, haa' been Av'wQMBa,vVB SVrepresent: bis delegation., as willoae - meraoer - from each state.Walberr Tonstarf f a -- -. --rn
represent tho Washington delo- -

Ralph Prtty: Given un as
urotcned in Klamath-Lak- e

'KLiuim' V1TTB t.i.--; mm

vr-u-- tui e luioja juowo aban- -
zs ir xuupa iray,Klamath Valla ml..-.- . -
days ia ; tho npper Klamata Uko

. Fray's canvas fishing boat was
Z -'-- iuu si wmtor, and a cushion washed ashore

mnjTUBu. iBua away, -
; f -

7 y

r Uh Uzizzlj.

Tonr baby needs more
tbaa ordinary care anrlag illnesa. That's whywe give more Uuusere la fining prescrlp-t-to- ns

for clilldreau Accnracy and dependability .are
more tbaa ever neces-sary. Bring; your pre-
scriptions to .

n
a vk

"... iss3-i9i- a:

lVcscri?tior.s
, Accta-atcl- y Filledl3y, , ,, rhoncs
Com!. B1P7-702- 3

Policy Backed
Defense, .Economic Plan

GeneraDy Supported
by 21 Americas

(Continued from page 1)
awakening of the republics from
an attitude of complacency ; and
belief , that the mere assertion of
neutrality ras sufficient to deter
roreign cnbierors.
ItVTS PTOfrram
Except in Wordlna -

. The concrete results of the con-
ference, as agreed upon . by com--
mttteeSf were mree-ioi- a;

. 1. A declsritlp tha,t fhe statns
of European possession in this
hemisphere is of equal concern
to all tho American republics and
creation ot machinery under
which any of them might bo taken
over and administered --temporar
ily to safeguard" continental se
curity. ,-

-

, 2. Establishment of tho frame
work of a broad economic plan
for immediate relief of countries
burdened with exports shut off
from European markets and de
velopment o-- f a a Independent
American system strong enonsh
to prevent foreign Customers front
forefiac unzair traoo terms or
practices upon individual coun
tries, ..r- - v.-

S. Agrtement oa elosa eontul- -

tatloa among the republics on any
"Attn column activities endan
gering individual governments or
tho continent as a whole- - sad in-
vestigation of tho reported abase
of immunity and' privileges by
soma foreign diplomatic and con
sular agents. '

Tho formula for dealing with
t&e" European possessions was said
to be substantially the same as
the '"collective trusteeship plan
sponsored hy tho United States
.but the word LadminJstratlQn
was understood to have been sub
stituted for "trusteeship.

Venus, Moon Will
Stage Occnltation

(Continued from Pago 1)
which Is slso in tho crescent
phase. Venus will have largo an-
gular diameter, because of Its
proximity to tho earth, so the
immersion and emersion will re
quire comparatively long times.

Throughout tho day Venus will
bo visible to tho unaided eye and
its nearness to the moon may bo
used as a guide In finding it.

While only one person will ba
able to watch the heavenly event
through the telescope at Bradley's
observatory he will be glad to as
sist persons with binoculars in
finding the phenomenon and will
point out features to be observed.

Lawrence Chosen
To Head Waltons
TILLAMOOK. Ore.. July 27-6- P1

--The Oregon council, Izaak Wal
ton league, elected H. Abbott
Lawrence of Portland president
today at the final meeting of tho
istn annual state convention
here.

Other officers: Jadre Harlan
M. Woods. Tillamook. Ylce-nres- l-

dent; Dr. David Charlton, Port- -
tana, secretary; J. Stanley Em
ery, Marshfield, Dr. P. A. Loar,
Silverton, John B. Eblnxer. Klam
ath Falls. Arthur I. Moulton.
Portland, R. H. Gardner. Tilla
mook, Walter Johnson, Astoria,
and Chester McCarty, Portland,
directors.

The Waltons ask a. atat annrn.
Dnation of S3 900 to inveatis-a- t

an algae condition in the Colum-
bia river said to be detrimental
to fish.

Another resolution favored ex
tension of the maritime boundary
of the United States 100 miles
farther at sea in order that com-
mercial fisheries of the waa
coast might be better controlled.

League May Move
Technical Service
To United States
Geneva. Jnir s7rsVi,t.i

fTV-JOSC- Avenol. wiltfn tn
the leasuo of mtian unantnw
wmnuiws 10 accept nu reslgna--

oa 100a a --rain check today
on an invitation to move all tho
league a tecnnical - services itoPrinceton, NJ. .

With, thO British rovernm an t'a
approval, eight members of the
economic and transit section of
tne ieacno nave bks.nimi 1.
Princeton on a ?jnlaslon,

Tnis : is equivalent . to partial
acceptance 1 ex tne - PrfnnatAn dif
fer. The 1Came enminittM thit
must decide whether- - to surrender au nope of political rejaveaa- -
uon. ana xrr 10 aare ttm tbnfaiservices by moving to the UnitedStates. -

:.. -

The league's headache, how--
vvcr. im taai iz it morree ail tMh.
niCal Sections. tnelnAln.. h
tivil health and anti.narM.Ha
Tisi'ons, lt may bo forced to aban- -
ooctme iie.ODO.OOe league pal
ace nero ana owiarea tho league';
political- - pnaso definitely dead

jr. t. Las, a. 11. a cvis, a. n.
H erbal remedies for ailments
elt stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands and urinary sys-
tem ot men ft women. 22 years
lit service. Naturopathic Physfc.
clans. ' Ask 7 eir n elghbors
a.'!out CHAN LAM.

ennnss ledichts co.' Ccsrt Bfc. earaar Ubarty
' SPECIAL XOTIC3rus dffict it pi ea Soadtv

Oaly. Hanr 10. a. t 1 ), K. ana S
T p. m. Im n as til AaruitKtk. Alter A aput 14 th UJi eliiewill be afaia pa eTsry TeauUy as

SaMraav. ... 7

Crop Are Good
Harvest of 7000 Acres

Under Way; Further
' Expansion Looms

' (Continued from Page 1)
Answer to the problems of the

' valley 'a dry lummers. So far this
Variety baa been grown only

at the iententlaryi
The feed was imported from Yo
gdslarla and three bushels 'was
planted at the penitentiary In the
tall of 1938.' Eleven buahela of

'seed was harvested from this and
'was' resown to seven acres 'last
fal!.' The showing If haa raada has
greatly pleased Superintendent

iLawi, who reports 19 tons net, or
X.S tons per acre, produced with
u& Irrigation. The fibre la appar
ently as good aa that of aprlng
flax. '

Seed for winter flax la planted
about September 25 and has
abort growing period, before lying
dormant thswagh the winter. Tola
Year the state Industry will place
seed In selected farms for further
experimentation. Flax growers are

--particularly anxious to find if the
variety will e killed by severe
'winters. Since the past two win
ter bare been unusually mild.
this factor aaa not been deter
mined. In Yugoslavia, where it has
ben grown commercially for
aorae time, winter snows protect
it.

Nine new-typ- e palling machines
were imported this year from
Belgium. Fire are at work for
the state and the other four for
the Springfield cooperative. The
new Soenens machine has fewer
working parts, is cheaper and: is
easier to repair than the old type.
It will also pull greener flax.
Chief drawback is. that it does
not bind as well as the old type,
as the bundles it makes are not
ao even. However it is believed
this difficulty will be remedied
with experimentation. Speed of
the two types of machines is about
the same. One puller Is needed
to each 100 to 160 acres.

' The old Vesse-- t machine, a Ca-;aad- iaa

Invention, waa manufac-
tured here through patent agree-
ments. A similar arrangement will
probably be made for the new ma-
chine, so that it will not need to
be imported.

Other new equipment which the
state succeeded in importing from
Belgium in spite of war time diffi-
culties, includes a new Van Hau-yae- rt

scutching turbine, now' being-

-installed at the state process-
ing plant. It will supplement the
five old turbines over lz years
eld.
Processing Limit
'Principal Problem

Although the flax industry is
showing great progress in the val-
ley, its development could well be
much faster, Laws .believes. Con-
ditions for the growth and pro-
cessing of flax are ideal In the
valley, he points out. The long
dry summers are good for retting,
as: the wet flax from the tanks
must be dried in the sun, and the

- rainy winter months are well-suit-ed

to the scutching process, which
requires humidity.

Both production conditions and
available markets are favorable
to great expansion of the Industry
here. It la only lack of more pro-
cessing plants that is holding
things up, Laws declares.

The state processing plant has
a 4000-to- n capacity and each of
the three cooperative plants a
ISOO-to- n capacity. Thus only IS 00
tons of fibre can be processed In
the' state each year.

Defense tagging
v Martin Charges

PROVIDENCE, RI. July X- 7-
lRepresentative v J o s e p h W.
Martin, jr., republican national
chairman, charged today that al-
though cash, and plans have been
ready for more than two months,

we have not yet placed a single
order for a combat plane for the

.new air armada which everybody
: recognises Is the most essentialpan or our preparedness pro-
gram."

Speaking at an outing held to
. inaugurate ..ine ion . cam
paigns of Congressmen Charles F.
Risk and Harry Sandager of this
state, Martin cited his indictment

. as "one reason why the Ameri
can people believe we must have

.Wlllkie for president.'
: , "Public opinion cannot and
will not tolerate such a" condi-
tion. ho said, "It takes more than
mere words, appropriations and
headlines to give us an adequate

.defense. There must be intelligent action." 'i
Martin predicted election of

. republican president and congress
tni fail and said they Twill keep

mis country out of war,

; WaiitLeaye Pay if
Called to Service

i - : - Z ' '
, PORTLAND.: July S

federal employee, la a state
convention today,-adopte- d a reso
lution asking federal workers be

1 given payment for: accumulated
leave la .case they .were called' to

i military service;', " v c

The US workers of the atate
' elected- - L.' J. iCanfield, Portland,
; president; Clarence K. Rand,
Roseburg, . Tiee-- p resident; C E,

:1I o n a y, Portland, secretary-.treasure- r..

,

JDesigh on DutcliN
Colonies Denied

' AMSTERDAM. T. a 1 y ft f--)
t Via Berlin) German " Commls- -

..af one " Arthur Seysa-Inqua- rt . de-cUr- ed

la anladdresa t ' The
Hague Friday that 'Germany has
n designs on Dutch overseas pos--J
Bess iocs and does not wish to ex--"
terminate the Netherlands, .

Queen Wilheimnla'a fate, he
said, la matter which, the Dutch
people ultimately will. bars to de--.

c 1 d e for themselves,, bus : he
warned that the qneen, now in
London, may not bo acclaimed or
mentioned in political gatherings
during the German occupation.

MSE YOU STILL

20 Autos Sought
Here for Caravan

Chamber of "Commerce Is
Sure of Five Carloads,

vu r uuuucnw x rip . '.

Salem will ba represented by at
least zirs ears, with tho commit-
tee hoping for 20, in tho caravan
which Tuesday will dedicate tho
completed Willamette highway,
which provides a shortcut from
Eugene to Klamath Falls and
California points, Dan Hay, chair
man, announeea last nignt.

Tho Salem caravan members
will assemble at Chemeketa and
North Summer streets at 9:15
a.m. Tuesday to join the string of
automobiles coming from Port
land. A police escort Is beingpronaea.

The dedication party will stos
at McCredle springs for luncheon.

Hay. repreiienting tho Salem
chamber of commerce, said his
committee would meet at tho
Quelle Monday noon to seek ways
oz encouraging mors Salem clti--
sens to join tho caravan.

Commission Sets
Coast Route Tour
Members of tho state highway

commission win spend the week
beginning August If a an in
spection tour of tho coast, high
way, K. h. Baldockv stats high
way engineer, announced Satur
day.

Baldock said the Inspection
trip would start at the Oregon
boundary north of Crescent City,
Calif., and continue northward
as far aa Astoria. Parks main
tained by tho highway commis
sion along the coast highway also
win be inspected.

Eastern and central Oreron
highways will bo Inspected by
the commission shortly afterSeptember 1, Baldock declared.

Bonneville Tie-i-n

Agreements Made
PORTLAND. Ore-- July I7--n

--Temporary arrangements for a
thretf-wa- y tie-i-n with Spokane and
Portland power companies were
annonneed today by Dr. Paul J.
Raver, Bonneville power admin-
istrator.

The Bonneville - Grand Coulee
line will be inter-connect- ed with
tho Washington .Water Power
company of Spokane where their
lines cross near Stratford, Washu,
Raver said. - . - ,

In addition, as will seek an
inter-connecti-on twita. the North- -

west Electric company of Port
land, althongh tho latter depends
upon.; arrangements - w 1 1 h the
Portland General Electric com
pany for transfer of power to
NoTt&western, Barer-- said.
. The three-wa- y cos tract Is in
tended to strengthen services by
permitting i tho parties to draw
upon seen other in emergencies.

Methodists Pick
PiibUcity L

-- ' CHICAGO. Jnlr S7.-J5P-UT-

Kalph Stoody, Fall River. Mass.,
was eiectea toaay as the first
director of public information of
xae uetnodist church.

The new commission on public
Information, headed br Blahon
O. Bromley Oxnsns ot Boston,, se--
ieciea ur. stooay tor tn task of
publicizing on a national scale
the' personalities and activities of
the church.

His ministerial career waa com
bined with 20 years of relixians
Journalism work.

State to Register
Pickers in South

GRANTS --TAS3. Jnrv
'
5 fwnl

The Oregon employment ' aerviee.
opened offices here today to reg-
ister 4000. hon tickers needed Jji
local yards.;.,

Tho farm security administra-tion, cooperating with tho laborservice, plans to set us a mobila
farm labor eamp to house. 200
families In the hop district a few
miles west of here. The canto
will be moved to Klamath 'Falls
laior for cse by potato harvesters.

: Violalioris Charged
taty police last nlrht" arrest A

William Kirkland Hone. 2020
North Liberty street, on a charge
of. failur to observe a stop sign,
and Duaao Campbell, 1655 NorthCapitol,, on a charge of ridinr a
hicycle without a light.

- A jf TTTf I.
C (WSniit lirajTr jMca

- UOT HOT : .

BUHL3 Y0UB
- H0EE . -

' TOTH YOUR

iiEiiT noiiEY ;

Take advantage of the cheapest

Schucking Rites
Set for Monday

Funeral services for Bernard
Otto Schucklng. 68, prominent
agriculturist who died early Sat-
urday at his home "Edla Acres,"
will be held Monday at 11 a. m.
from the Mt. Crest Abbey maso-leu- m.

Mr. Shucking was born In 1871
in Baltimore; Md., and came to
San Francisco for most of his
education. He lived there with
an uncle, Adolph Sutro.

From 1898 to 1903, he was
engaged in the hop business in
Oregon. In 1904 he married Agnes
Gilbert, member of a prominent
Salem family.

Shucking was connected with
the Oregon state highway depart-
ment a atil about ten years ago,
when he. retired to "the Gilbert
Patterson farm, where he resided
at the time of his death.

Survivors aro the wife, Mrs.
Agnes Gilbert Shucking, and a
sister. Mrs. William Graf of New
Tork Crty.

The 'Clough-Barric- k mortuary
Is in charge of services. Please
omit flowers.

OH Strike Threat
' 'Is not Immediate

MEXICO CITY, July
Lombardo Toledano, sec

retary geaeral of the Confederal
1 1 o a of Mexican Workers, an-
nounced tonight that the Petro-
leum Workers anion had post-
poned indefinitely the anti-econo- my

walkout lt had called tor
Monday. .
: Instead, he said, the . anion

would submit ' ' r counter-proje- ct

to President Cardenas for reor-
ganizing the Industry.

President ' Cardenas recently
ordered the government oil ad-
ministration to enforce wage eats
and other economies

Trained Dor of :

Pageant Is Dead
' Timber, seven-year-o- ld trained
dog owned by R. Porter. Conger
of Salem, died SAtnrdsy after-
noon. An ' Important rol as a
stalkin g wolf la the Centennial
pageant and aa a surfboard rider
in the river celebration hiid been
given hlra; .

: - : - "
The Tierman shepherd liad ap-

peared la? many, benefit perform-
ances in and near Salem and was
well known for his ability.

Silas Obencliain Dies
HLA2,IATH FALLS, Js.ly 27-(5-- Silas

O bench In, 7, : Klam-
ath county resident for.5 4 years
who served two terms as sheriff
and one as county commissioner,
died here last night.

Former Oregonian
To Teach, Illinois
URBANA, 111., July 17.HW3)-Arn- e"

Rae, executive secretary of
the National Editorial associa-
tion, has been appointed an. as-
sociate professor in the University
of Illinois school of journalism,
the institution announced today.

Ri,t formerly was assistant pro-
fessor of Journalism in the Uni-
versity of Oregon and field man
ager for the Oregon Newspaper
Publishers association.

He was bora in Great Falls,
Mont,

Haakon TeUsHis
Seamen to Fight

LONDON. July ;ing

Haakon of Norway t o 1 d Nor
wegian seamen to fight for
Britain In a --pep talk" delivered
last night at St. George's hall.

While detectives gttarded thehall, the sailors hailed: the mon-
arch s speech with - thunderous
applause, and crowds outslda
cheered him as he left with, Crowniprince oiaf. They wore admirals
uniforms.

I told my countrymen. KJng
Haakon later disclosed, "that now
they aro la this country they
must fight against the only ene
my m too world. Norway today
Is part of Britain and we shall
defend her shores until the last.

"There most be free democracy
and a world rid of the people
who are trying to destroy clviilxa- -
Hny

Douglas to Return
To Fish and Hunt

!' - - t ::: ; t, s ,

BEND. Jury I7-(V-C-

Oregon fishing will lure Supreme
Court Justice William O. Douglas
back for a month later this sum-
mer, ho promised --before leavlng
for Baker yesterday. ,

Tho former Whitman toilers
atadent found sport on the lower
and - upper Deschutes river and
Paulina lake last week, taking
tho Limit the first day at the lake.

He also plans to hunt dock
hero la the falL . '

Whiting"Succeeds WiUkie
A$ Edison FirmChcirman

AKRON. O,' July 37-&Py- -DI-

rectors of the. Ohio Edison Co.
have elected Justin R Whiting, of
New York, chairman to succeed
Wendell ; I. . Wlllkie, republican
nominee for president, of the
Commonwealth and Southern. He
prerlously had been, attorney for
me noiaing company, a position
Wlllkie held before elevation to
the presidency. t '

Here is-- bat one of the interest rate oa the market today,
many hnndreds of hoose 8mallest monthly payments of
plans available at Capitol times less thaa your present rent
Lumber, ."."o.: ' . al money.

Yu Oa a.-- smhs
SO Appraisal
are representative PJLA.repayment figures which includeprim cipa--1 and interest.

Check these rith your present
rental and be convinced.

25 Years to Pay
Here

YoaTl Find MANY both
FREE SERVICES
at CAPITOL LU1I- -

Mr. John Towles, for-
merly with the F.ILA. ,

will be glad to assist
yoa with your plan-
ning at NO EXTRA '
CHARGE; Capitol :

Lumber offers many
tother ; complete serv-

ices in addition to this.
.

$2300 Loan f2S00 Loan

3. 5.57
Month ... Month '

f30OO Loca. f3SOO Loan

m Oa W 0. 29.03
BlontU Montla

I40OO Lota S50O0 Loasi

7aw CI
Month Slonth

n.m,
J I..

Vhont 233

For Complete .Information Rc-ardi- a-r All Trpes of
, FJ.IJL. Loans tice Us

i7-- r
ii 1

102D North Commercial11


